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NEWS 0F ACCESSIONS.

It is gratifying to, lcarn from brother IH. T. Wood that five confessed
the Lord at, Jordan in September whiic brother Stark, of Ohio, was
laboringy in that region. Our fricnd Wood *states that the labors of
brother Bainford have donc muchl for the cause of Christ in Jordan.

Not far from the middle of September we haltcd at Berlin wvhile
journeying ivcstwvard, and making, our wvay to the house of E ider Bam-
ford, found him preparing to visit a place of ' niueii water' to, inimerse
one of his daughters. 13y his request wc conscntcd to, bc immnerser, and
meantime another dnugh-lter resoivcd also, to, obey; so, we ail rejoiced
the more. Brother Baniford dcsircd us particuiarly to, mention that ho
and his sister wifc rcgardcd our coming at that day and hour ns Prov-
idential.

At Chathani wc hnd the joy of immersing one who confcsscd faith in
the Lord. The particulars of our efforts in our Provincial West in Our
next.

Ileturning homceward, wc met with brother Stark, Lister, and Butch-
art at Bownianviiic. Eigiit liad been iinmersed at that point during a
meeting then being hcld. Othier additions wcre cxpectcd. Brother
Scott, of Toronto, had prenched at Boinanvilie on the occasion of the
brcthrcn openiug their UCw chapel there. iD. 0.

THE OFFICERLS 0F THE BIBLE UNION.

It was duc to cvery fricnd of the Aincrican Bible Union, and it was
due to, the oflicers of the Union, that a qualified committc of inquiry
should examine and report upon the numerous and wcighty charges
preferred nnd prcssed by Drs. Maciay and Juda. Promptiy was thit;
step taken. The Bible Union Quartcrly, just rcccivcd, tells us that at
the late Annivcrsary, Oct. I st, the wholc miatter was elaboratcly exaru-
incd by a coinpetcnt, quorum otf brcthrcn. Ton mon of reputabie name
were appointed as a cominittcc of inquiry and scrutiny, the clcar-headcd
and discriminatîng S. W. Lynd in the middle of theni as chairman.

is name alone is a guarant c of întegri ty, bon or, and vigilance.
These ten friends of truth and'of pure versions of the seriptures pa-

tientiy go over the entire ground of compiaint against the acting offii
ciols of the American* Bible Union, and present a lengthoned report


